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President’s Report
As always, I am amazed when we get to this point in the year. There is only one more rally left, and this
is the last newsletter for 2019!
Our summer and early fall months have been filled with fun and great visits at the rallies. We even had
9 rigs attend the unscheduled gathering in Black Oak after the change of ownership and advance deposit
issues with French Camp caused us to cancel. All of which demonstrates that this club continues to be
active and dedicated to having a good time together.
At our most recent rally, at Durango in Red Bluff, we elected the 2020 Board members. They are Jackie
Friday, President; Dick Reed, VP/Wagonmaster; Tom Moulton, Treasurer; Barbara Trimmer, Secretary;
Kathy Honig, Newsletter Director; Charlie Messer, Membership Director; and Gerry Peters, Hosts
Director.
A very special thank you to our outgoing Board members, Gary and Vicky Mount. They have done a
great job the last two years. Gary was our Wagonmaster assistant in 2018 and VP/Wagonmaster in 2019.
Vicky served as Newsletter Director for both 2018 and 2019. Their support and dedication to those
positions have made it possible for all of us to enjoy this group.
I would also like to take note of two other members, who are somewhat unsung heroes for us.
For over 18 years, Marilyn Johnston has held continuous positions in Chapter 24. She has served
as Newsletter Director and Membership Director, and most recently as our “Sunshine Person”.
She is a very special member of our chapter and we appreciate all that she has done and is doing
for this group.
Another dedicated person is our Webmaster, Linda McCarthy. Fortunately for us she has the
experience to design and keep our website up and running. We count on her to make sure all the
information is current and respond to email received by the site from prospective members.
Other items of interest. At the August rally in Quincy, it was once again discussed that we have a healthy
amount in our treasury. To begin to offset some of the balance, it was suggested and approved by
unanimous votes to suspend the rally fee of $3.00 per person for 2020 rallies and to also suspend the
$10 membership fee for 2020.
Last, 2020 looks to be another exciting year for rallies. Dick Reed and Gary Mount have put together a
full calendar of rallies. Some new places mixed with our old favorites. Be sure to Save-the-Dates for
each of these, or we will be missing you!
Happy Holidays –Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year to each of you!
Jackie

Sunshine Report
Tom McCarthy – non-malignant tumor removed from his neck.
Bob Peters - Kidney stone surgery (2nd kidney stone to be removed Monday, Oct 20th)
Dick and Joy Reed - visiting the East Coast
New Hampshire to view fall colors.

Gary and Vicky Mount spent a couple of weeks up at Timber Valley SKP with George and Bev Boykin and Gerry
and Marilyn Vroomman. They all got together with Bill and Barbara Trimmer and Roger and Linda Froslie who
overnighted at Timber Valley as they vacationed together in Oregon.
Hugs, Marilyn

Between the Lines
Find a great RV park???? Let’s share. Send your reviews to your Director of Newsletter for future newsletter
articles.
Gold Nugget Chapter 24 Facebook Group - Escapees Gold Nugget Chapter 24.
Gold Nugget Website - www.goldnugget24.org
Monthly Luncheon (2nd Wednesday of the month) - Perko’s, 6215 Sunrise Blvd, Citrus Heights, 95610.

Happy Travels Y’all!

